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-_0 prisoner* tb ..

e county-district"- roadi
tomorrow morning. Tie*- special
guard will hart complete control
oftr the Ertsondrs ijrhila. they art
.away from the Jail and "Vlll be
armed with a (hot gun,or rifle to
see that hone of them escape. ,

Marriage License*.The follow¬
ing marriage license was Issued in'
the office of County Clerk.Lee ff.
Sattertield today: Morris M. Pear¬
son, 26. add Marie Sterling, It. L.
D. Snider, guardian of Mario Ster¬
ling, appeared in person and gave1
his consent
f ' .»

Meeting Tonight.the booster
mooting for the Gfant district
school board~bond Issue will bo
beld at 7:80 o'clock tonlghtin the
Whlto Hall s'thool house, Tho
principal ulk of the evening will,
bo made by I. A. Barnes, county
superintendent of schools and L.
W. Rlnehart, a member of the
board, will discuss the bond issue
from various angles, explaining to
those presont where, the' money
will be spent if tho issuer carries.

Condition Improved.Don|enlck;
Pazudt of Diamond stalet, East
Side, who was painfully liilured
when a heavy piece of timber fell
upon him late yesterday afternoon
whilo he was making spme Im¬
provements on his home. Is Ynuch
Inipr4 oil today. Pazudfwas work¬
ing on a raised platform and in
trying to pry the timber loose with
a bar, It let go suddenly throwing
him'off the platform. The timber'
tjiat had ben loosened fell off the
building striking hlni ncroSs the!
h|pe.
No Trace Found.Local officers

have been unable so far to find any
trace of the" thief or thieves who
entered the chicken house of J.
Brown on Spence street at 11
o'clock last night and carfled oft
five of his best chickens. Members
of tho lirown family hearing a

noise In the chicken house went
out to investigate but the thief Or
thieves hearing them coming left
in hasto. Tfie officers were noti¬
fied but were unable to get any
clue as to ftho tho culprits were,
or in what direction they had
taken. '

No Prayer Meeting.'There will
be no grayer meeting in the -First
Presbyterian church tonight as the
prayer and praise service was conr>
blned with the congregational
dtauer, which was ' held In the
church last night.
At Cook Hospital.P. A. Jenkins

of Farmlngton, father of Dr. J. J.
Jonklns of Farmlngton, underwent
a major operation In Cook hospital
last night. Mrs. T. J..Van N'e^'kirK.
of Klngwood had a mlnir operation
today. Miss Alma Decker had her
tonsils and adenoids removed to¬
day. Fred K. Jacobs, a student In
the West Virginia university, un¬
derwent an operation' for' append!
cltis today. ;

To Ohio Meeting.Walter Barnea
of the Fairmont State Normal
school faculty will go to East Liver¬
pool. Ohio, tomorrow night to ad-i
dress a, meeting of the Eastern-
Ohio Educational association Mr.
Barnes will return Friday.^

illVBlil
(Continued from parr ont)

cent of the employes, reaching're¬
tirement age. are still* retained on
tlie rolls of active service* and aye
among those who would not bene¬
fit under the retirement act, Sec¬
retary Kail said. These employes
havo ben contributing a percen¬
tage of their salaries to the pen¬
sion fund ever since the passage of
tho retirement act.
Mr. Fall said he had tried in

every way possible to .proVe tjie
legality of the inclusion of the 80,-
000 employes within the retire
mont act, but that he was compel^
ed to agree that the attorney gen¬
eral's opinion was sound.

American soldiers made chew¬
ing gum popular in Prance and
England.

| Bibliological j
Questions

1 Who Judged Israel aflcr
Jephthah?

2 What high Honor la attrl-
tiuted to Jophthah In HebtviV J3:
52? ,

It What proof do Micaii and
lib mother give that by Oma*
"that which was rlfiht K.tSOlr
own eyes" they did wror.g?
A What iStber Idolators '"'0

In Israel bcsldei Micah "-'d Ms
mother?

5 What relation had these
Idolators to Samson?

6 To what part of Israel did
they remove and settle? ,

.

Answers tg Yesterday's Questions
1 Jophthah vowed that It he

were Victorious, whatever came
forth first out of hl> house to
meet his on his return should/ be
tho Lord's, and that he would
make It a burnt offering.

2 Jephthah's daughter was
the first to come to meet him
when he returned victorious from
battle.

3 When Jephthah told his
daughter ot his vow, she said that
as God had riven him victory, he
must carry out his vow.

4 Under the circumstances
there was a law by which the sub¬
ject of Jephthah's tow cotild- be
redeemed by money.

5 A thing devoted by some
more solemn consecrluon than a
vow could not be redeemed.

8 Before the battle, Jephthah
told the kins of Aramon how the
Israelites came 'In poiseasion or
the land which the latter was un¬
lawfully claiming from themr
'.-.v

I - jgsgwl asenS .'d«I* whole "moonshine villagt," five mile* from Savannah Ga., and canlurcd1on® «J the-blggest-dlstUllng layon ts oil record. The "village" had eating and iteeplog quarters tor tan.men, kepi busy tutn'ng out brew. Pour enormoua stills and 100 barrels of maah were selaed

mm drives
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will furnish the oqtertainment 'fea
turcs, with two programs at the
afternoon -^fiml evening sessions
from now unlit the sho^closes Sat¬
urday evoning. v
Five cars are said to have befin

cold on the opening day of the
show.
Following is the program of en-

tprtainment at the nuto show for
toniglit and tomorrow:

TONIGHT.
Part One.8 to 9:15 p. m.

March, "The Navy Forever"; Mau¬
rice.Davies- Hartner Orchestra.

Soprano solo, "I Wonder"; Watter-
'son, Berlin and Snyder. -Miss
Nellie Dixon.

Selection, "Say "It With Music";
Berlin.Davies-Hartner .Orches¬
tra.

Contralto solo, "Pick Me Up";
AVatterson, Berlin and Snyder.
Miss Eieanore Savage.

Selection from "Two Little <3irls
in Blhe"; Lannin.Davies-Hart-
ner Orchestra.

Character song, "When Francis
Dances With Me"; 'Leo Feist-
Miss Olgo Mundy and Liborty
Revue.

Selection, "Wabash Blues"; .Mein-
ken.Davies-Hartner Orchestra.

Medley of songs, "Honolulu Eyes,"
"Rebecca," "Yoo-Hoo".The Lib¬
erty Revue.
Part Two.9:45 to 11 p. m.

Selection, "Tell Her At Twilight";
Donaldson.Dnvles-iiartner Or¬
chestra..

Medley ot songs, "Hold Me,"
"Mighty Lilte A Rose," "Smiles"
.The Liberty Revne. y

Selection. "Glow Little Lanterns ot
Love'; Fisher . Du'les-Hiirtner-
Orchestra.

veU Or- rdl rdlu nu nuu
Dancing specialty.Miss Gladys

Yates.
Selection. "One Kiss"; Burnett.
Davies-Hartner Orchestra.

Character song. "Bimblnl Bay";
Reraick' Co..Miss Minnie Pres¬
ton.

Selection Trom -"MayUmb"; Rom-
berg.Davles-Harther Orchestra

Soprano.nolo, "Poor Little. Me";
Irving Berlin . Miss Helen
Coppos. ...

Medley, songs,."All By Myself.".
"Mamniy of ."¦Mine," "rtCome
Again Blue".The Liberty Re¬
vue.

TOMORROW AFTERNOON.
Part One.2 to" 3:15 p. m..

_

March, "American Red Cross";
PanellR.Davies-Hartner Orches¬
tra. »

Soprano solo, "Sallle"; Loo Feist
Miss Nellie1 Dixon.

Selection, "How Many Times";Ro¬
binson.Davies-Hartner Orches-
-tra' *

. ..

.Contralto solo, "Boy ot Mine
Wlunark.Miss Eleanor Savage.

Selection. ' 'Bow Wow Hlues";
Friend.Dayies-Hartner Orches¬
tra.

Character song. "Sonny Tennes¬
see"; Watterson, Berlin anil
Snyder. MISS-Olga-Mundy.

Snlectlon, "C«n You Forget"; Frey
.Davies-Hartner Orchestra.

Medley of popular songs, "Strutt
Miss' Lizzie," "Ttmbuc Two.
'.Mo,".The liberty- nevus.

Selection, "Snillln"Cobwln.
Davies-Hartner Orchestra.

Medley of popular Bongs, "My
Baby's Arms" "Dangerous

' Eyes" '.Take Me To The Land
of Jail".The Liberty Revue.

Selection, "April Shdwers";
Adams.Davies-Hartner Orch-

" estra.
Dancing specialty.Miss Gladys

Yates. ,

Selection from "Sweethearts .

Herbert.Davlos-Hartner Orch¬
estra.' , .

Character song, "Nobody a Baby
ltemlck.Miss Bonnie Preston,

^electron. "Bring Hack My BIubIi-
Ing Rose"; Frltoe.Davies-
Hartner Orchestra.

Soprano solo, "Molly 0 ; Irving
Berlin.Miss Helen Coppes.

Selection.' "Ploaso Don't Ask Ma
Why"; Hall.Davies-Hartner
Orchestra. fejTOMORROW MGHT
Part One-3 (p 0:13 p. in.

March, "Mothers of Democracy';
Panella.Davies-llartner Orclt-

Soprano solo, 'Sweetheart'; Feist
.Miss Nellie Dbton.

Selection. "Just A Little Love
sons": Cooper.DavleS-Hart-
ner Orchestra.

'

Contralto solo, "Dapper Dan ;
Broadway Co..Miss Eieanore

Sefeclhfn. 'I Want You Morning,
N'oon and Night"; Edwards.
Davies-Hartner Orchestra. ¦;

Character song. "Red Head ;
Feist.Miss Olga Mundy. .

Selection, "Have You ForgBUon ;
Burtnett.Davies-Hartner _

Or-
chestra.

Medley of popular songs, Wabuh
Blues" "Lit The World Go By#"
"Yoo-Hoo".The Ltttbrty Revue
Part Two.0:-)5 to 11 1>. 171-

Selections from '"What's In a
Name"; Afor.Davies-Hartner
Orchestra.

Medley of popular songs, "Every¬
thing Is Nice" "Mammy Of
MIfls" "Strutt Miss Hole".
The Liberty-Hevue. ¦

Selection, "Birds Of; A- Feather"-;'

McGowan.Davies-Hartner Or¬
chestra.

Dancing specialty.Mian GladysYates.
Selection, "8ong Of India"; Grofe
.Darles-Hartner Orchestra.

Character song, "Ma"; Fisher.
Miss Bonnie Preston.

Selection, "Tell Her at Midnight"
Donaldson.Darles-Hartner Or¬
chestra.

Soprano solo. "Out Ot The Shad¬
ows";^ Bewick.Miss Hel&n
Coppes.

Medley of popular songs. 'ArightEyes" "Make Believe" "Strut-
ters Ball".The Liberty Revue.

(Continued front pt|t ont)

Berkeley county officers said that
on two occasions since his flrfct
escape rrom Jail that officers had
had him 'cornered, but on each
occasion .he shot his way out.

Chief Snider told Sheriff Dean
at that time that if Payton was
In' Fairmont ho would liave him'
in a short tlmo, hnd a careful
search of the city was made for
tho alleged bad man. When the
officers wore about to give up the
search they stuMbleo upon a
clew which led them to the home
of a negro family on State street.
When tho officers, led by Chief
Snider, entered the house they ex¬
pected t.ouble and all officers
were ordered to shoot to-kill If
Payton showed any signs of resist¬
ance. Sheriff Dean expressed
great surprise when Chief Snldir
placed his man under arre'st and
'searched liiiu without any dif¬
ficulty.

County officers who were .also
searching fbr Payton were hot on
his trail at the time Chief Snider
and Sheriff Dean arrested him.
Tho county officers in searching
the home of a colored man on
Waler street found a booze party
in progress. Tho members of tho
party saved themselves' by telling,
the officer* where they: bought
the whiskey. They accused Payton
and told tho officers whore lie
was staying, but before tile coun¬
ty officers Could reach the house.
Payton had been arrested by the
city officers.

Sheriff Dean said, while here
that tho search for Payton prior
to Ills, arrest here had led officers
over parts of (Virginia, Maryland
and West Virginia and that Berk¬
eley couiity had epentTiundreds of
dollars in nn effort to get him and
that personally he had spent a
large amount of money trying ti
got Payton back In Jail.
The crime for which Payton

was awaiting trial according to
the Berkeley county officers Is
0110 of the worst that has over,
occured in thut county. When
Sheriff Dean left this city with
Ills prisoner to roturn to Marlins-
burg. lie told local officers that
he feared* lie would never land
his man In jail as he would be
IvncITM before he could get him
from the railroad station.
' Payton Is'described as being 6
feet 5 Inches tall, 4" years old,
weight about 145 .pounds, maroon
eyes, black wooly hair, largo nos-
trials, a large scar on his left
fore arm and small scars at the
outer corner o'f each' eye. A
$200, reward was offered for Ills
arrest prior to the time of his
capture by the local officers, but
the messugc received today did
not state whether a roward would
be paid for Ills arrest tills time
or not. Chief Snider said today
that although the reward had
1)0011 offered neither ho nor any
of his men had received any of it
yet.

SOCIAL WORK
(Cont'nued From Page One)

uable suggestions regarding the -fl^
ganlzatlon."
Miss Ellrabeth Perkins, national

director of child welfare for the
Women's Christian ITemperaace
union, pledged the support ot that
organisation to any project under¬
taken by the conference ot social
work. She declared the 18th
amendment was the greatest legis¬
lative enactment for child welfare
ever passed in this country.
A prominent feature of the ses¬

sion this, afternoon, which was
presided over by John J. Conlff.of
Wheeling, was the report of co¬
ordination committee, of which
Nat T. Frame, director of tSi^v
tension department of the state
univertiiy.ls chairman. The re¬
port listed the governmental agen¬
cies having a social program and
tho voluntary organisations. Inter¬
ested in welfare work and r»-count-
ed how their activities were relat¬
ed. .'

N&rmal adults can? hold bis
breath from 40 to 4 setonds.

,<-¦ m

Fancy candy boxes ire% b'elig
made from sawdust and ashe*.

1, ,

.Artificial flower. ifcd<Ufry.-tiv
England employes more than 10,-
000 peraons.

DRASTIC CUT IN
(CealloMd from pic* OM)

and the western section of Penn¬
sylvania.

Defies International
ST. LOUIS, March 8..Frank

Farrlngton, president of the Illi¬
nois district mine' workers of
America, telegraphed William
Green, International secretary-
treasurer at Indianapolis, Nils af¬
ternoon that the Illinois mine
workers would attempt to nego¬
tiate a separate wage agreement
with the Illinois operators unless
the international union arranges
¦an Interstate conference with the
operators In the four Slates com¬
prising tie central competitive
Held on or before March 31.

Farrlngton denounced the tele¬
gram from International head¬
quarters forbidding separate ne¬
gotiations as iresumptious and
impertinent and added that "rfa
regard the release of your tele¬
gram to the press as a plain at¬
tempt. to put the Illinois mine
workers liV a false position before
the mine workers of the country."

Vote for Strike.
BIRMINGHAM, March 8..Mem¬

bers of the-mlhers union in the Air
a'stftna 'fields known as district 20,
haVo voted overwhelmingly to
strike on April 1, It becamo Known
here today.

25 to 1 for Strike.
BEJyLBVILLE, 111., March, 8..

The vote ot the 11,000 miners In
the Belleville sub-dlstrlct will tic
approximately 25 to 1 for a strike,
James Mason, secretary-treasur
ot the sub-district, announced to¬
day. Local No. 4650 voted 350 to
18 for a strike, It was stated.

(Continued From' rage t>n«)
through tho agricultural sections!
of thfl country, surveying the situ-
atlon as ho did last fall, on a trip
that look him on the Pacific coast
and tnrough tho south.

"I have read with much Inter¬
est your letter dealing with the
operations ot thu war finance
corporation," tho letter said, "I
have tried to keep in touch with
tho work ot the corporation. Still
I confess some astonishment at
the scope which your operations
have attained."
The corporation has approved

more than 500 applications from
banking Institutions for loans ag¬
gregating. ?lS7,r.OO.OOO ahd t.SS,-
300,000 of applications for loans
to co-operative, marketing organ¬
izations besides advances totaling
J37,500.000 to finance the export
of agricultural products since the
passage of the agriculture act la
August. - \

"In expressing satisfaction with
these Improvements In the agri¬culture pric« situation, we are not
unmindful of the Interest ot tho
consuming public which Is con¬
cerned In .behalf of more moder¬
ate limit teste. Unfortunately
the lower prices .of* agricultural
.staples did not llnd'adequate re¬flection in a Jowered cost ot liv¬
ing. There can be no restoration
of general business facilities
xwlthout the establishment of an
ejjultablo relativity between the
producers selling pr|co and 'the
costs of the Consumer.' These
facts which you cite are cheering
evidences that we are moving tost
towards establishing that neces¬
sary balance."

THREE TAKEN IN
(CoDtlovd Iron pin out)

jKlien h" refused' to tell where o-
no* be got his first drink; MayorCOnaway. fined him J10 and cost*.,
in default ot the cash for the flop,
he was ordered to Jail on slight ra¬
tions for 10 day*. ,

Billy Mon'day, John Hughes, Ver¬
non Sla'vin, and Mike Cain, arrest¬
ed forU«ing drunk on Main street,
were .next brought before tho
mayor.- All'of the men entered
plea* ot guilty to a charge of being
drunk. Mayor Conaway tried to
ascertain where they secured the
denatured alcohol found on. them
when arrested but they were all at
sent.minded and could not tell
where It had come from. This ag¬
gravated his honor and the four
were ordered locked up tor 10 dayi
on slight rations.

Thirty-nine of tie dog tags used
to identify eleepers, who oocupy the
city Jall.at night, were Issued b.v
Officer Holt who Is in cha/ge of
the key* tfils week.. The. bad
weather ot last ailght drove * few
more Into the (belter than the pr£
vlimi, night- , : ..

ilted States-
jblo flset at

Bullish Operations in
HfSpeclalitife Hit®|SBM' Market/

MffrSm'qtuiiter toT%" iSWor wlli
4liy 1.41H and. July l.lltt'-to
l.t»r was foliorM by sllgh'.addl-,tttmal declines. 1
i' CAtn and oats decllnM Ihijtlhjr with wheat. After open-!

'(» ft lower, May .M to
the corn market rec»d«d a

Otfe'eUrtM unehtnge lao Uldwer. May .41ft to 41ft. knJ
thM' *ndsrwent an additional ut."PnHslons as well ai grain-
were deprcmed by a drop In quo.tstlons at Uvtrptol.

Liberty BosdaNfcW YORK March 8.-Libert?
bonda noon 8ft'« $66.87 first 4'a
897.SO, second 4'a 187.44; flr»t
4ft's 887.81 second 4ft'i 897.88:
thfrd Uft'a 888.34; fourth 4ft's|»7.SS, Victory Sfts $100.07; vle-

(Continucd from pate one.)
proposed the treaties, agreements
and declarations la jwhlih the
conference culminated, are we
now to stumble and fall at the
threshold of the undertaking
which we designed and Srought to
fulfillment?' Are we to alnk back
Into a sullen, solitude, a prey to
dark suspicions, ajtermlt nation
armed to the teeth, and looking
forward always to wars as Insep¬
arable from the existence of man¬
kind upon .the earth?

"The United States has never
yet permitted failure or defeat,
to be written In ber history. She
will not permit It now."

My~. ZsL.

ClarWs ;uttl.M«k! Here's i-
rsdl»?raph efmyhead thafa Jul'.^.^.h^lno.MMdelo.o

Ebbbhi

i
(Continued from pag'e^one.)

measures to Improve its water 4up-]
5

Mr. Morris acknowledged the
assistance or Uwrge T. Watson
Wd Sam P. Brady, who hufrep>
resented the .Chamber of Com*
ruerce in tile Instigations, and
said that after Making a consid¬
erable survey which included
several of the larger cities In
Pennsylvania, It seemed fcept to
the committee to present to the
people Ior tllolr consideration a
filtration plant Which had been
successfully put in operation by
Fulled and McCllntock of No*
York In a number of cities.

These engineers prepared plana
suitable for Fairmont, and esti¬
mated that the plant could be put
in operation at a cost of $142,000.
This would Include the oost of
erecting a suitable liuard at the
Inlet at the pumping station to
avoid the pumpinc of waste, into!
the filters. Such a plan* would 8*
capable of furnishing the eltyi
under ntrmal condition! four:
million gallons of water dally and
could be pushed to six million
gallons In case of emergency. A
plant of this kind would flrtt-
counteract the acids in the water
by an application of ash, chloride'
lime fcnd alum, and the Altering,
which would complete the pro¬
cess, would make it as clear as
spring water. Th eflltera are of
such a nature that they Xpa be
cleaned in twenty minutes, Mr.
Morris said. '

Mr. Morris went Into the ls-
ances of the water uopariiimiu,
itnd told tile club that it was al¬
ready earning the city" an annual
profit of $39,000, and that '.ho
Hoatlng nftte bond Issue need not
inviSlfi the increase In t'li tnk
rat<. A slight Inoreaso In the
wtlu: rate might be hetiui'V,
bur that it need he only a small
olo ai:d would Still leave a puro
writer nJpply, Falrtfiont'e .«'i upe't

n.mOdlty. In joncludlni', l.e
tinted th»t all the plant ttirti .'¦r.
0(L'U)lt til the city office hud that
ht be glad to sllaw tlii.m
no' ctiij to the Klwanlani, bat W
'any tlltrens who was In'/ji'jitjd.
1IU rtmcrka ware wanul" ufi
Mku«d.
Among the sevehl vlsUo-a thut

wcrt at the club today waa 'Xi'o-
iua.i Hi': el of Baltimore a rejljd-
fmiatlvrt" of the Federal Hliie'rvd
Biti'k wsiem. At the Inslltanco nt
Imldttt Howard, he- uavi t
short but interesting'talk on tho
mruntiCs and working of th.) it«a-
t.'M l'luyd Col« r4port«d .t liiilH
fre 11.0 Boy Scout movement of
$60 on the basketball time last
w«k, and called attention to the
return game which Is to bo played
at Clarklburg next Tuesday nlcht.
The club Is endeavoring to got
enough members for a special car
which will leave here it 6:30 and
arrive in Clarksburg at 7:'0. After
the game the.car will leave there
at 10:'0, arriving In Fairmont at
11:30.

Wilbur H. Shlnn was intro|uo-
ed to the members of tho club,
and the entire club Was well . u-
tertalned and Instructed in the
address that President Howard
made to the new member. Kl-
wanlans Smith and Klnkaid, who
have been working on the matter
of a new (flub it Keyser, made a
report and Nlcodemus, Wilahlre
and Klnkaid were netted as an
additional committee to fihish the',
work .of'organisation of the new
club. *

The Nelson
At Ml) Monday fflOrtln't..
Many of the kiae» la .for¬

ever" are as One and rare at *
'

ploca of old laco, and the ll/e And
character of Peter;lbbtttoa, (Wak
Itc* Reld) as Blear cut u a «emeo
lft a beautiful setting, flat to th-j
sweet influence of hi* early ^lid-
hood, which remained wtthfMm
wherever he went In laltr life.
and the memory of which kept
htm puis and cttan, even In .Im¬
moral and fordid aurroundtngt.

It U a picture'that/oodld be 1
ranked with the classics'of the 1
screen as It li as charming and I
beautiful In artistry II "Disraeli" ,1
and ^The Little Mftltter." and» ,*-
(enacted In an almost faultfeiiv
manner by a very sCrtfhg least,' k'with Wallace Raid-and Bllli Fei>
guson u co-stars, In tha loading
roles. .

-

A rather topiy-Hirrey coiner
completes the program.*

'!f#SBr
^he Dixie '(gI The comment! liven on

Down East", will not be 0 .
to the opinions of the committee.
but will be-thole cleaned from the
expressions of the general public,
the press, and the life experiences
of the producer, David Griffith,
who said, when ha was only G }years old. that he was going to be",
a great writer tome day. Thit hla '

..first ambition. And twelve year.,
later he took the tlrat slep toward ,

realising U, by going to
vlIM and getting a , Job on' the I
Courier-Journal. Among other
things, he had to write theatrical
notes'and SO. for th* first lime lu
hit life, he taw a stage produc¬
tion. ., V ,

It Opened a nkw World to hit
Imagination; and when, that very
dtason, He taw Julia Morrow Cn
"Romola" hd promptly rartfed
hie ambition to become a grHt
writer, and decided, instead that
lie would be a great dramatist.
|1« It only forty two now and.
ihrougHMjard work, perteilurencw
and plUck. ha haa accomplished
what most men would hart deem-';
od, the Impossible. /
Due to * typograpKlcal trrot

tbe lotto? "o" In Strongest, in yet
Iterday's report ,of "Way Dowi-
Bast" was changed to."*" makltm
It strangest, which did not con-'
rey the meaning Intended, whlcn-.
was strongest argument, itutesd
of strangest argument; .

i. .. ii 's V.

The Hippodrome ¦. .

The "Kttl6k Knack Revue" conlr
pany now playing at thlt theatre..
Will given an »nUre'ohdnte ypfi*program again today, Which 1will3
consist -nMnclpally of a variety of
¦eta and tnUileaT numbers.

The Prneess
As seen thlt morting. v
Charming May McElroy Mir. , :<

never seeh to batier advantage1 -

than In the role at jtht ABglo- JuTurkish girl In "Morate", who fate :
leads Into a life onttldo the con- ,

flhet Of the wbrte' .than pHton-'Jwilit which she htd been kept an '.
unwilling inmate.

Into the hdme of a sedate, dfjtnt- M
fled EugUahman she Wat taken. ./?}add how the unconlcloutly Vl
changea his Tlews of life, women. !
and everything In general,,makes
a wonderfully Interesting ttOry,-
which It based upon the popular .

noval. "The Morale Of Martus *

Ordeyne.
^

°

The added features are Current, v

Newt eventi and a-short comedy.
. .. '.:

JC~tl«M< ftwajast eat)

purchased at vf" discount price
Of twenty pdr cent off their mathr-
Ity value. People seeking a safe In¬
vestment, with a guarantee at to,both principal and lnterett, hava
been «u!ck to take advantage of
thlt attractive lttue; of "baby J
bonda" and have bought thtta"I|
large nuttbert. 1" v

Postmaster,Seott said thlt Worn-
Inthat "for those. seeking Wrist-' 1
ment of funds, nothing la more ati'.V
tractive than these hew savings ce- ra
tlflcatet which yield four and one
half per ctnL Interest on parettu.,,
price, compounded «emt-ainu<Uy3.__
If held to-maturity, five yeaira froii. ;
the dfte of lttue.'.' :"UwSHpR.Fairmont dJd,not tell enough J#

fact that the rnlnet In the_Urr(tcrrylare practically Idle, When the

i
in -the last official'report follow:

Place. Sales.'
Washington ... ..V.. i:vttfojMnMiUM v.4«00.Chtrletton
Buckhannon 83,000
Morf$ntown .-2»,T0lAldorson ...... f.. jlMW"?Pocahontas S'JSCWWlillppI .'M#0V«Sea1|5»rS .{ ;S.(Edlnburt -'3^

W« need used turn.ture to I
.apply our old! «tor. comer I
itcitcn and Jofferton t(r«tii.Tod need He* »a»Itori tram
our new store, 211 Monroe

aK'reptJror'sto
. T<W wm iid-l
of fnrnltw*'"

id
mRpmwm


